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INTRODUCTI01T

The nio of this paper is to report observational studies. done by

divers concerning the nature of the spawning grounds of the Bnrents

Sea capelin, thc fishes behuviour on these grounds und thc egg mor

tality. The observations were madeduring thc Norwegian capelin

investigations in the spring 197i in cooperation '\vith Dr'agesund,

Gjosroter and MJnstnd (DRAGESUND, GJ0SlETER und HOITSTA.D 1971).

Previous investigations. Spawning behaviour and spawning grounds

of the New-Foundland capelin have been described by many authors.

TEHPLEI-1AN (1968) refers to observations of beachspm·ming as weIl as

spawning dmID to at least 3.5 to .5.5 m in the Horthwest Atlantic.

Fine grnvel from 0.2.5 to 1 • .50 cm diameter is especially favourable

for henvy capelin spmming (TEEPLEEJ:..lT 1948). On the offshore

spal'ming grounds the bottorn substrate is some't'lhat finer, from 0.5

to 2.2 r.~ in diameter (PITT 19.58).

Spmv.rring behaviour and spawning-grounds of the capelin in the

Northeast Atlantic have not been ,..eIl investigated. PROIffiOROV (196.5)

refers to Russian authors who unanir:lously write that spawning tclcos

plnce on sandy grounds with admixturo of fine shellstono. PROKHOROV
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(1965) finds that the data of T. S. Rass which shows a depthrange

of 50 to 100 0 at the spa~Tning p1aces to be the most convincing,

",hi1e H0LLER and OLSEn (1962) suggests spa't-Tning at depths of 10 to

100 oeters.

f.1ateria1s and oethods. The divinrr work at thc spc:tming grounds of

cape1in was carried out from the n/v "Johan Hjort" during a cruise

from 15/3 to 29/4-71. The diving ''las done from a 20' sma11-boat by

the authors 'vith a crO'tv of 3 I:len. The diving suits uere constant

vo1ur.10 suits made from neoprene und air ''las supp1ied frora 20 1.

scuba-t~~~s. Thoro were some problems with the valves due to
-l

freczing, as the air temperature varied from oO_looe, and the water

t
. 0 '

eoperature varied fro~ + 1.5-3.2 e. A diver-to-surface underwate~

con~unication syste~ proved usefu1 when rnapping the oxtension of the

main spa,~ine grounds. Tho sUI:1p1ing gear inc1udcd a stainless steel
2box designed by the authors to take 0.1 m scrlp10s from sand and

2 2grave1 bottons, and two franes of 1.0 m and 0.1 n for sanp1ing

a1gae and stones fron a specific area, Plastic bags of various

sizcs were used for holding the sar.1ples. At euch diving locality

at least t''10 bottom sampIes were tuken. A thermometer :for botton

and sediment temperature measurements und a "Aanderu current meter"

for finding current speed, dircction, and water temperature were

used.

Snapshots were taken 'vith a "Rollciflex" and filns ''1ith a "Bolex"

film canera. Both carneras were contained in underwatcrhouscs •

• ~ng localities. To find localities with high probability of

-

spal'ffiing, infornation on areas llith high fishing intensity close

to the shore was gathered. In addition, grab sa~ples were t~~en at

various localitics along the coast to check on thc por?once of eggst

Dives were made at thc following localities (Fig. 1).

ArnßY 2 dives 20-30 m

Loppa 2 .,.tt_ 20-35 m

Hasvik ß .. "... 5-30 r.1

Tarhalsen 2 _u,.. 20-30 0

Trollsund 4 .."- 8-34 m

Nordlcapp 2 _tl ... 20-30 t:l

Kanwyfjord 2 ... "- 5-35 t:l

Nordvagen 24 ..".. 10-50 m
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RESULT3

Botton substrate. Tho s~lples of the substrate ure not yet fu~a-

lyzed, but a general view of situation can be stated.

At 2 10cnlities, Loppa und Nordvägel1., thore "ms a diotinct oortillb'

of thc botton nateriul fron shallovr 'vater, D..."1.d dOlV'nllurds, ,-rith

rocks and boulders just below uater level und successively finer

material dovm to fine sand in deeper waters. Loppu io ouch more

exposed to wave action than lrordvagen, thc result boing longer

stretches 01' courser naterial. Snndy bot tom is thus fo~,d deeper

at Loppa, 70 m, than at Nordvagcn, 20 m. At one 10cality ut Ilasvik

und also at Trollsund the picture was sooewhat different, as the

rocl~ bottom. sloped directly into wavema1~~ed sand. At 0. more shol

tered bay near Hasvik, the shal1mvost part (0-10 0) wns covered

with sand, the next 10 m with a mixture of SD..."1.d und stones, und tho

final 10 1::1 observed., uith :fine sand uith 'w'uve oarks. At Ar"l1ßya and

Tarhalsen, a 'vide plateau covered uith a niJ~ture of' sund und stone

was observod at 20 - 30 m, belm,; the boulder zone. At 1Tordl::app ancl

1Caooyf'jord the ureas were not suf'f'iciently investi&atcd to givc 0.

complete picturc, hut wc observcd 0. rocl~ bottom sloping diroctly

into sand nt about 30 1:1 dopth.

:'!herever roc!:: und stone uere present; thora ,-rere vnrious types of'

algae attached, including crusting types.

Observations on cape1in schools. Using the ccho-sounder on board

tho RjV "Johan Hjort", ue made contact ,'lith capelin oc11001s all n10:oe

the coast of' Finnmarl::, and then, by using anothor echo..,sounder in

thc smal1 boat, we 10cated the specific schools along ,ti~icll wc divcd

and made our observations.

lTe dived into capelin 8c11.001s at 3 different 10calities: Hasvik,

Trollsund all.d Nordvacen. In each of' these areas ,..e took. picturo8

and films of' the fish at distances up to 0.4 n.

Two different bchaviours 01' the schools cou1d be distinguiscd. 110st

con~on1y the school f'ormation uas extensively long, uhile vory

narrou in width und breadth. The f'is11 swrum slow1y at depths ranging

from 5-20 m, uell above the botton. In these 8c11001s the capelins
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were well spaced, the distance bctween thcn varying fron 40-80 co.

Initially, thcy reacted sioultaneously to moveoent by thc divers;

but this renction eventunlly ceused ns they bec~le nccustomod to

our prosence. The swirnning was nondirectional, as thc schools

changcd courso several times during our observations. Very often

thcy seeoed to shml a wide circulnr movci.lent. llhcthcr this is

natural or caused by thc presence of a diver is ulu:nO\n1. Thc other,

nnd most facinating sight was seeing tho schools close to tho bottom

in 0. very danse formation, thc space botwcon the capolins bcing

less than 10 co. Vortically tho shools extcnded less thon 2 m.

Thcy were sharply licited in all othcr diroctions as wellt Just

nbovo tho bottoo (20 0) the school wns most dense with thc fish

paclced hend to tail, and their sides noarly touching. Tho movcment

of tho school was still somowhat circular, but within n very soall

radius. It appoarod that the school reacted 1css to the prosence

of divers during theso occasions. sinco wo could take pictures fron

as near as 0.4 c, with tho schoo1, in cffect, circulnting around

thc divers. Thc pictures t~~en indicatc that these schools consisted

mainly of oales.

Very frequently we obsorcoc capelins which were no longer able to

fol1ovl the schools. ThojP -.·f:.:,r.·O in bad condition und seer';led to havo

trouble u1. th their b'.1c:,r<L~~Y1 since they were found both close to the

bottom and lloar thc s'~:::-f'~"-co. SometiI:los they even suao upside dO\n1.

Ue seldoI:1 O-Gsorvod r>...:ly ~t::tcrnal sign of abnormality of these dead

and dyinC 1':.3h, OthOT -~:l1D.n thc frequent b10odshot nature of the

s\'1ollen ar:);). bo10," t~::.' rJ:-:tto nnal f'in. lli thout excoption the dying

capelins ob::orvoc.!. 'GO::-'.' :.::~los.

At lJordv8.gon~ l.D.:;'~G(.; ;:::'<::::::;OD of' dend capclins \vere seen on thc botton,

but as it \vas on 0. s?:'.~minG ground '\-lhic11 \vns intonsivoly fished by

trawlers, we ca~~ot 1)0 certain that tho nass nortality was from

natural causes. Thc~o were scnttorod dead fish at all localitios

where ,ve divod, a.."1.d bQcause no fishing occurrod at Hasvik, wo are

certain that those cupolins died a natural death. Tho samplos con

sisted of spent individuals.

The doad cnpelins \vore preyed upon by starfish, nost conmonly by

Asterias rubens L. In later dives at the end of April, only tho

hend and backbones of' the dead capelins remained.
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Observations on the spa"ming grounds r--' \ire succeeded in f'inding the

main spawning grounds only at Nordvagen and Loppn. At the other 6

localities we f'ouna arens with only sparse nunbers of' eggs attached

to algae und stones. The main spmming gro~u~ds at Loppa were rnuch

moro oxposod to wavo action thnn werG the gro~~ds fo~~d nt ITordvagen.

Thc upper li1:1it of' the spmming bed at Loppu wns c.t 3.5 0 depth; at

the snne level thut the course gravel wns succeeded by f'inor gravel

of' grain size 0.5 - 1.5 c~. Grab s&lples revealod that thc gravol

and egg mixturo reached down to at least 70 n 'vater depth.

At Loppn, the concentration of' eggs was by f'ar the highest observed;

there seemed to be too little gruvel surf'ace f'or the eggs to sticl~

to, thus accounting f'or the nunorous luops of' eggs sticking to

gether. The bottoo was coopletely white uith the eggs." :he thiclmess

of' the gravel und egg oixture was ca. 5 cm.

The other, and oore closely observed onin spmvning ground, was

f'ound just outside of' ITordvagen. This area was nore sheltered than

the ground at Loppn, and the f'ine gravel was at 12 m to 18 0 depth

with coarse gravel at lesser nnd sand at greater depths. Using the

undorwater-telephone und marker buoys, divers circun navigated the

spawning ground und f'ound the area to be 180,000 0
2 • The ground

consisted of' fine blacl~ gravel und was limited at the edge by either

coarser gravel with stones or by sand. (Fig. 2). These observations

were later conf'iroed by u series of' grab sarnples which covered a

greater area and show"ed that the bulk of' the main spa'\"ming groll...'1.d

lay uithin the f'ine gravül. (DRAGESUIID, GJ0GBTER und HOlTSTAD 1971).

The thickness of' the egg/gravel layer uas ca. h cm in the center

of' the oain spmvning ground, and docreased tC>l'/Urds the borders.

SampIes f'roo tho cic2dle contained cu. 3Xl06 eggs m2 •

Although the divers did not observe this, 400,000 eggs 0
2 were

f'ound in one s~ple f:~m f'ine sand nt grenter depths, ca. 100 0

nway f'ron the oain spawning ground.

Capelin eggs were not found closer to tl1e shore thnn 250 m.

We observed the ground at Nordvägen 3 times, 29 - 31 March, 14 

16 April, und 25 April. During this period, the sen ternperature

raised from 1.5°C to 3.20 C. During dives on April 13, wo checlced
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the temperature across the ogg bcd at intervals of 40 m, both just

above the egg surfuce und cu. 5 cn down into the bottom substrato.

The wator temperaturo variod from 3.25°C to 2.81 0 C inwards ucross

tho bod, und was sliCht1y lowor in the botton subntrate, probubly

due to a delay in hoating.

Over a 29 hour poriod, tho curront direction 'l'las mainly H.H.E. und

the curront speed varied fron 13 to 4S cn/sec.

On 14 - 16 April and 25 April we observed bro~m patchen nlong tho

egg beds. This \'lUS causo<! by a filnrnentous alga that settled on tho

surface layer, both on the stones and thc eggs. It seemed to have

no ill affoct on the eggs, as ogg scnples kopt in jars did not

ShO\1 higher mortality th:-.u eggs \dthout attachcd alGac (DRAGESillm,

GJ0SlETER and HOl;rGTAD, 1971). Thc ulgao uas not fOll.."1.d in \\Tatcrs

deopcr than 16 I:l. Othcr'l'liso, thc flora and fauna at thc spm'1!1.ing

ground was sparsc, as only a fcu Lnminarians und starfish were ob

scrvod. Capclin was thc only fishspecics noted at the spawning

grounds.

After !'lareh 29 und nntil our last observations on April 25, we

noted a distinct reduction in thc number of eggs on the surface

suratum. Although this surfaco cgg laycr changed from 0. blaru~ct

of cggs to a sparse distribution during this period, thc concen

tration of eggs ll.."1.der the top layer remainod high during the ontire

investigation. \Te observcd drifting egGs at both thc ITordvagon und

Loppa grounds on almost every dive exccpt during cale weatl1cr.

Thc total egß reduction at Nordv~gen is difficu1t to estimate, but

it is probably bctwocn 100,000 to 400,000 eggs/m2 •

Damagc to capelin eßes done by trm'l1ers. Aoong lTor~1Cgion fisher

r.1en it has been arGuod that the 10\\Ter doors of pelngic tra\'1ls 'l'lould

damage the capelin eces if dragged along the spawning beds. BURO

and VALLACE (1968) !luve discussed the e:ffect of traw1ing on the

spawning beds of herring. Their results fror.1 laboratory experiments

concerning herring larvae viability suggest that obsorvations at

sea of apparcnt reduction in viability among herring larvac might

be related to the effects of a disturbonce of oggs on the spawning

grounds.

At the spawning grounds in Nordvagen \ve observcd tracks made by the

-
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lower doors 01' polagic trnwlF: .. The trackn '\11'0re about 0.5 m broad

und usually L:loro thun 40 m in length. Because·t.ho·doors had pushed

aside noarly all the mixture 01' eggs and gravel, ridges about 10 cm

high were i'ormed on ono side 01' each oi' thc tracks. In total, less

than 1 %01' the spmming aroa ,\;1as covorod uith trmding tracks.

During the time 01' the invostigations, fishorL:len caught about

7300 tons 01' capelin at this locality.

In each 01' the three diving periods several snnples were taken by

divers from the middle 01' the tracks und from the top and bottom

01' the ridges, but mechunical destruction caused by the trawl doors

could not bo proved since the mortality was the same as in samples

01' eggs brought up by the grab and other samples tru~en by divers,

where 2,5 - 5,0 %wore crushed. It is not knmvn whother this '\vus Cl

resul t 01' the sa.'!1pling or a natural phenoI:1onon. (DRAGESUIID, GJ0

SRTEIl and MONSTfill, 1971).

Te study the effects 01' mechanical disturbunce 01' thc eggs, an

experiment was carried out in Hordvugen. Tr~oo trawl bobbins wero

ha.uled along thc spmvning bods by the rosoarch vossol whilo a diver

obsorvod frora below·. The bobbins whirled up the eggs and bottom

substrate und oade a track on the bottoI:1 similar to thoso I:1ade by

trawldoors. Egg s~ples were taken froI:1 tho traclcs und outside, and

0. plankton-not, placcd behind and abovc tho bobbins, sonpled the

egg which '\lore lvhirlcd up. Thero lms no di:fforence in mochunical

distruction 01' tno oggs from thc tracl:s und those '\~Lich wore un

disturbcd. \1hcn kept in glass jars for 12 days, tho mortality among

eGes whirlod up from the bottom was betwoon 6.0 - 10.2 %and the

nlortali~J umong undisturbed oggs and oges from the bobbintrack was

fron 0 - 2.1 % (DRAGESUlID, GJ0SftTEn und HOHSTAD, 1971).

DISCUSSION

Spalming grounds. The gravol size (0.5 - 1.5 cn dinnotor) observod

at Loppa and Nordvägen agroos '\"ith observations 01' nain spmvning

grounds in Canada. (TEHPLE:HAH 1948).

2Only once, at lJordvugon, woro largo masses 01' eggs, 4oo,oOOjm ,
found in fine sand close to the main spawning ground. Although sand

is asslli'!1ed to be a lass favourable substrate for mass-spa~ming, it
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is possib1e thut such spa.uningcan-occur whon the ::lost :favournb1e

grounds are occupied or when the spa~lUing prassuro is gront (TEMPLE

EA.U, 1948). Grub su-':1p1os u10ng tho eoust of' FiIlIh'lnrl:: eonf'iroocl thisl

as groator nur.lbers of' eces wore :found on1y in connoction "vith :fine

gruvo1. (DRAGESUND, GJ0SlETER and HOnSTAD, 1971).

In Cnnada, :fine grave1 froo 0.25 - 1.50 cm dinnotor is especiu11y

favourub1e :for hoavy eapc1in spmming, IIere thc spnm'ling ooveoents

can somewhat bury tho eggs, but oost 01' the burying, down to 1 :foot.

is accoop1ished by "vave action (TEHPLEI-!AU 1948, SLEGGS 1933). Hot:;t

1ike1y such burying does not oceur ut the sp~nling grounds we obscr

vecl since the depth ut Loppu, 35 - 70 m, und the sho1tcrcd nature

of' Hordv8.gen probab1y prcvent strong wuve nction. In these areas

the maximum thiclcness 01' thc egg und gravc1 mixture was 5 co.

lThen this naxiounl is roaehed, as we observed at Loppa, 1umps o:f eggs

are :for~ed when new spawning on the n1rcady saturated 5 co of' sub

strate oceurs.

At both spmming grounds, the mixture 01' cggs and grave1 had a

foany appcaranee, und it whirled up :frou the sam11est wavc novcment

of' thc h~d. This ia probab1y due to a greater buoyaney of grains

1ilith eggs stuele to them, thus oc.king it ensier f'or thc capc1ins to

bury thcir eggSt

Fish behnviour nt the spawning grounds. Of' thc two types of' be

haviour obscrved, the observations of' fish swiooing in smn11

circ1es c10se to the bottoo ware the most intoreDt~g. In Cunada,

siIli1ar bohaviour has been observod by SLEGG8 (1933) in connection

with spnwninß' activity, und of'ten iomcdiate1y beforc the spuwning

aet. TEHPLEI1AU (1948) writes thnt male cape1in are nature when they

approach the shore f'or spawning, o.nd that they are in constant

nttendence at the benehes. 8cho01s of' ~~ripc :females reoain in a

f'ew :fnthons of' water, awuy f'roo the immediate neighbourhood of' the

beach and groups go to the beueh to spa\'m as they ripen.

Sinoo no :fema1os could be seen in the scho01s obsorved at lIordvagon

nnd Hnsvik, these shoo1s were probab1y ";,,hat Toeplemrin ca11s "males

~ constant attonclenco".

Eeg mortality. Accordinc to nRAGESUlID, GJßSlETEU and HOUSTJ:.D

(1971) natural cgg mortality at thc spa~ming ground seoms to bc lew.
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Al though cape1in oggs ",ere :faund in stomachs 01' haudocl: and capo

1in at sor.10 10ca1ities (DTIAGESUHD, GJ0SJETER <:L."1.U EOU3TAD 1971) no

predation cou1d be observed at lTordvagen.

DRAGESUIID, GJ0SJETER and MOrffiTAD (1971) :folli"1.d neithor incroasod egg

mortal.ity among the oggs 1'rom trawl. tracks, nor anong the oggs

s~~p1ed during the bobbin experiment. After 0. 10 day incubation

period, increasod egg nlorta1ity (6.0 - 10.2 %) cou1d bo shown anong

the eggs whir10d up by the bobbins, but not DLlong the oggs saop1ed

:from the bobbin tracks. Evon though tho eggs were not crushed. it·

thus seoms that tho dogroo of mochanico.1 disturbance in:f1ucnces the

egg oorta1ity. DUHn und VTALLACE (1968) :fOlL.""1d that oechanica1 dis...

turbance o:f herring eggs at certain stages o:f dove10pmcnt C J1d

rcduce the viabi1ity of the hatchod l.arvo.e. Tho incroased oorta1ity

runong incubated cape1in eggs which wore hcavi1y disturbod by tho

bobbins, might indicate that the s~o is true 1'or tho capc1in

l.arvae. The dcgrco to which traw1ing on thc spm1Uing grounds re

duces cape1in recruitmcnt dcpends on tho amount of traw1ing and the

egg- and l.arva1 mortal.ity o:f the disturbed eggst During thc timo

o:f investigations at IJordvagen a total of' 7300 tons o:f capelin

were caught, oainly by trawl.ers. Howover less than 1 ~ of tho

spawning grounds was dioturbod. Even i:f thoro was a 100 %nortality

of the disturbed eggs, 1ess tna"1. 1 %of' thc eggs at lTordvagen wou1d

be lost.

On the spa~ming grounds, the egg reduction duo to wave action over

a 4 weck period 1"laS relatively 1arge, probably bet1'Tcon .5 and 10 %•
It is ass~~od that the oorta1ity o:f tllOSO disturbed eggs is higher

than :for those reoaining on the grounds. Ii' tho viabi1ity of the

loosened eggs is smal1, this dri:ft o:feggs :from the spawning grounds

can 1argoly roduce the recruit~ent.
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SU1111ARY

1) During the IJorwegian cape1in investigation in the spring 1971,

observationn1 studies on the spawning grounds of tho Baronts

Sen capelin wore cnrried out by divors.

;:" Large masses of cnpo!in eggs '\V'ere found nt tuo localities;

Loppn (35 - 70 o'depth) and Hordvagen (12 - 18 0 dopth). The

eggs were buried down to 5 cn in fino grave! (0.5 - 115 cm

din!:leter), a phononenon corresponding to observations made in

Ca.."'1.ada.

T>10 types of fish behaviour were observodj weIl spaced schools

in the upper layers nnd dense circulating schools close to the

bottor:t. The latter io believcd to bo "males in COl1.sta.'>1.t atten

dence", 't1aiting for ripe femnles.

4) Egg nortality caused by trawlers was experioentnlly investi

gated by dragging trawl-bobbins nlong the egg beds. Only the

eggs whirled up by tL0 bobbins showed higher mortality (up to

10.2 %after 10 days incubation) than ~'>1.disturbed eggs and eggs

fron the bobbin tl~ü.cks (up to 2.5 %mortality after 10 days

incubntion). Leos than 1 %of the eggs on the specif'ic area

investigated is bolievod to be damaged by trawlers •

The roduction i~ ~~e nW:lber of' eggs on thc spa~~~ng grounds

during a 4 woo~: por:!.od is cstimated to bo from 5 to 10 eJu" anq.

is caused by -:-;:li·~':,~tiön nnd watorcurrents. ' No predatiol1. on

the capelin cGCs was detectod.
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